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a

dies
simeon oliver an aleut art

ist and anthropologistanthtopolosist whose
inability to speak his native
language became a driving

forceforca in hisis adult lifeue died inn
hbhis spokane wash home on
juneane5ne 22

the 80 cearoldyearoldyear14 oliver hadbid
pentspent hithis lifelifo involved inid many

pursuits including sealse2lsealhuntlnghunting
art as a concert pianist an
thropthropologlstthropologistologist and lecoulectulecturerrurr6r as

4 result of0 being deprived of
learning his native language

while growing

the son of an aleut mother
and a norwegian fathertither heae
was placed in the Unaunalaskagunalaskaslaskas
jesse lee home a baptist
orphanageattheorphanage attheat the age of two
when his mother died

he wasvas talsedintalraisedsedinin the orphan-
age by missionaries who didnt
speak aleut and hetherefdroihe therefdrc
never lealearnedmeathethe language

this left him with the lifeetc
long drive toao encourage his
fellow aleut and other na-
tives to maintain their own
heilheritagetap by digging into their

background for legends and
languages of their people

educated in a midwestern
college and a chicago music
school oliver returned to
the aleutianAleutians in the late
l30s4930s to find out more about
his1113 ancestor0leancestors he said he never
found any legends or folk
lore because its gone but
he said at the time that he re
membered the dances

aipartotAS part of his writing car-
eereer he wrotewrotaarota awalieutAwAan aleutlieut lulla
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by and two part autobiog-
raphy son of the smoky
sea and back to the smoky
sea

fiore lekanof president of
the st george corp said he
met oliver years ago in a visit

to the Aleutaleuuansaleutiansians after world
war 11II but had lost contact
with him years ago

its quite a loss to the

aleut community he was 0onelle
oforthoseofthosethose few whowhomaddmademadd dead-
lineslines saldsaid lekanofwholekanof whotaldwho saidtald

that 6hvees6uvcr smallsmill fame was
never spread across the state
aswawellw4 as93 0others16e susuchch as gor-
don

or
couldgould who helped alaska

pacific UnWeruniversitysity become es-

tablished
A memorial service was

scheduled for june 30 in spo
kane with burial in spokane

the family suggests that me-
morialsnio rials be sent to thialaskathethi alaska
childrens services 1200 E

27th ave anchorage 99504

1

oliver is surviasurvivsurvivedved by ddaugh-
ters

daug-
hter juanita list boures ofofspospo
kane and cora coinsgow of mount
view calif andfouugrandand fourgrandfour grand
children


